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e 0 ( - Last day of the great sale of "Mill Ends" of Embroideries.
Istings - t

Additional styles fust received in uptodate
Walking Hats. m

m
The day to fill up all the little gaps inSATURDAY the wardrobe and buy such things 9
as you've neglected or forgotten to Snan Store open tonight until 9:30. Usual concert. (Third floor.)

buy during the week. Some of them may be in this list. New Suits, Skirts and Costumes arriving daily in the Cloak Dept.
REMEMBER TO SEE THEM BEFORE 6. P. M. OUR
STORE CLOSES THEN.

Autumn Furnishings for Men GreaI Saturday Attractions j m
Who take an interest in good dressing."

.NEW NECKWEAR

In great variety of shapes
and patterns, ,from 50c to
$1.50 each.

FANCY PERCALE SHIRTS

Newest dressy styles.
With 2 pairs cuffs--$1.2- 5 ea
With 1 pair cuffs--,-$1.0- 0 ea

MEN'S GLOVES

Correct Autumn kinds and
colors, for street or dress.
Prices $1, $1.50 to $2 pr

of
etc.
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new

up ea.
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KID t
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This week to a
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finish All the best

colors, and a
strong $1.50 value.
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to Mrs.

of 14

In Turn Hall last to
the the
of which will be to build a nne home for
the

was taken up an was made
of the of
Had the away the meet

WARMER UNDERWEAR

Large shipments
time cool

Ribbed
woven, natural and
colors.

$1.25, $4.50

Olds,
King

EIDERDOWN
BATH AND

most
home garments

today.

New Traveling Bags Just Received
SuitCases, Clubs, Oxfords,

Dressy Ideas Ladies' Neckwear
Stock Collars and Stock Bows, soft effects.

Prices $5.00
AUTOMOBILE novelties, fetching.

$1.50 GLOVES,

PAIR
introduce

pique
gloves.

seasonable

Prices,

standard values.

MEN'S

arrived

UMBRELLAS

Many ones
$1.00

$1.50

Heavier Underwear for Women
Start season aright heavier weights
now. Every kind early Autumn here, such
Medium-Weig- ht Ecru Vests and Pants, 25c
Wool-Plait- ed Vests, pearl gray, 50c
Cashmere Ribbed Gray Vests and Pants, extra good

at.. $1.25
Finer grades, and white, v:'.'..V.'.?.1.'.7.5.e.a.

Opened today Our Fall importation

0. K." Black Cotton Hose
The hosethatare famous QUALITY, ordinary prices.
FOR LADIES-PI- ain black cotton "O. K." hose,

25c, 35c and 50c
Fancy styles, 35c and 50c
CHILDREN'S SIZES-PI-ain black, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c

BLACK AND FANCY LACE LISLE HOSE,
from 50c $1.75

FULL AUTUMN LINES OF ARE HERE

Come and how much add your style and
comfort and reasonable prices.

WILL BUILD FINE HOME

GERMAN SOCIETIES FORM
TRAL organization.

Incorporate 9100,000
Sympathy Telegraphed

McKinley.

Representatives German societies
night organize

Gorman Central Bund, purpose

German organizations. Before busi-
ness inquiry

condition President McKinley.
President passed

the
his

respect, twould , oini-nv- .

but he alive was voted j the
send a --Mrs.

"We that the tax
.

charterrising l
amend

the charter of
Or.. Sept-- 6,-- To uncon-- .

The senei , .
R

made city would
mrttini- - nsKPmhled. heartily Join spon
tnooue universal sorrow
and regret that President and your be-

loved Tnisband should have been selected
a subject and martyr bullet.
Be pleased to accept sympathy and sin-

cere hope his speedy
JOHN "WAGNER,

GEORGE HAROLD. Secretary.

The meeting decided to form an
which shall

Central Verbund. will j

j n. - As n
!

- n Turn "Vereln
owns the Turn Hall property at Fourth
and streets, which Is valued at

and the German Aid Society
300x100 feet at Eleventh and

which valued $30,000. Either of
these pieces would a suitable

modern building.for a
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alley, hall and quarters
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win be patterned after similar buildings
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met

the Legislature for being unjust to East-
ern Oregon.

The same State Board that has been
for the $31,000 stolen by a state off-

icer appointed by It, In obedience to law,
also expended 25,000 In obedience to
a law which the Supreme Court held
to have been void. Is not Attorney-Gener- al

negligent in duty not suing
it for $25,000 also? X.

DOES NOT APPLY TO THE CITY

One Opinion as the Effect of the
Mortgage Tax Lavr. "".

The suit J. Thorburn Ross, trustee,
to restrain the city from selling the
Marquam Grand and other property for
mortgage taxes, based upon the prin-
ciple that a state law cannot be

to apply to a city unless it
is part of the charter, and is referred to

the title of the act w. A. Muniy and
ing have adjourned out of C(1v,mV nr tVio niaintjfr

as was still it to
th following statement of

resolution of sympathy to
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hv sneoial reference sDecial anpllca
tion of the provisions of the mortgage
tax to tax laws of the city. In oth-
er words, the charter would have
refer specifically to the mortgage tax law.
None of the Portland charters enacted
since lSS5,the year mortgage tax
was passed, made "any specific refer-
ence to the mortgage tax law. In fact,
the provision for assessment and taxation
for the city purposes Is the same now as

was in the charter at tne time tne
tnn onfl will hllllfl a COStlV Iqto was innrt1 o.on- -

either on property owned by seqUence. there been in this respect
the separate societies on una iicie- - no amendment whatever tne cnar.
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WHY PRICES ADVANCE.

tommon-Poi- nt Rates Enhance Value
of Lands.

The city hotels are frequented
by many Eastern timber men at pres- -
ent, and conferences between tnem ana

people. Impetus will be given j lQcaJ ..crulsers.. are being. held au the
the movement on German day at the Fall rm... New Yor3fc and
carnival. About that time an enort Pennsvlvanla as ell from the tim-h- e

made to holu a mass meeting or fcrer- -
be gtates Michigan. Minnesota and

!... frnm oil Trt?5 Of the State.

and
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Timber
leading

German to

wm.( as

Wisconsin, nnfl thev evidently mean busl
ness in the purchase of Oregon timber.

A prominent Oregon timber man said
yesterday that the common-poi- rate
given to all Southern Pacific stations
in this state was the main cause of the
rmirkpniTiir In th demand for our tim- -

' Heretofore, he sala, tne state
.. . t k.hwa vi .ftt.. teCllA I UTnftilnrrtn.. Vo3 a QilirantQira ff TICtne '"vxOVemOr. IS rejiuiicu J"" .uw. - vl. t aamnbi-v- iiu.a uic au.o.ii.u(,v, wj. u;,
of this morning as expressing the hope as timber could be shipped from any sta-th- at

the state will never he divided, and ,,tlon along the Northern Pacific- in Wash-declari-

that "the turning down of our i lngton as cheaply as from Portland.
asylum in Union County went fur-- attle or Tacoma, while along the South-th- er

lowards dlsaffecting oiir.. people than J em Pacific, in Oregon, the local rate
any one thing the Legislature of Oregon j was added. This made a big difference
ever did." Mr. Geer is mistaken. The inf the price of timber land In the two
L.ogl6lature provided for the location and j states and while lands were selling in
building of a branch asylum there, but i "Washington at 525 an acre, the same
the Supreme Court assuming the legis- - j quality would only bring $3 or $4 here,
lative power to supervise the lawa of the j When capitalists look at timber land
legislature." which .power was never con- - with a view to purchasing they take
ferred upon it by the constitution, uulli- - into consideration its distance from rail-fle- d

the action of the Legislature by an roads or navigable streams, because
judicial decision. Mr. Geer pense of getting the timber to market is

must thank the Supreme Court and not j a very important factor."
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Bargains Jill Day Until 9:30 This Evening.

' 18,000 pairs of

The best that money could
buy

Our entire import order Has been re-

ceived and affords you an opportunity
right now of making an exceptionally
advantageous selection of fine kid
gloves.

1st quality Trefousse IQid
Gloves, queen of the
world's fine
gloves, pair

Cariysle Trefousse, pair Si. 50
Suede Fanchon, pair fi.50
The Liwo, pair $1.50
Mocha Pique, pair S1.25
Dena Overseam, pair .... $1.25
Windsor Pique, pair $1.00
Jeannette Overseam, pair Sr.co

In addition to the above well-know- n

Suede and Glace kid gloves we are
introducing a new real kid glove, the

"COWSUELO"
The "Consuelo" is a Over-

seam Glace Real Kid Glove, with
fancy and Paris point embroidery,
newest street and opera shades, special
introductory price today

$1.55 pair.

In Upholstery Dept.
Two hundred Oriental Tapestry Cush-

ion Covers, soft rich colorings, in
perfect set Oriental designs, special

at 18c

In the Cloak Dept.
A great popular sale of Rainy-Da- y

Separate Skirjts, made of brown,
gray and blue' Melton, in the new
flounce, with 13 rows of stitching,
special

$3.00
Three special values in the New Rag-

lans, with the new fitted backs and
turn-cu- ff sleeves.

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00

Special values in
Children's Cloaks and

Jackets,
Suitable for School Wear.

Ladies' Neckwear
100 Hemstitched Silk Twice-Aroun- d

Ties, in Ieading,colors,

25c
We are sole agents for the swell

ICeiser Ladies' Jfeckwear.

2500 DOLLS
18 inches long, Bisque heads,

eyes, light and dark hair,
painted shoes and stockings, special

15c

MOST

CO
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OF THE EAGLES

Official Visit to the Local Lodge-Progr- ess

of the Order.

Del Cary Smith, of grand
worthy president of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles, is at the Imperial with his
wife. He has just returned from an ex-

tended trip through the Fastern States
In the interest of the order, which he says
is spreading everywhere. "We number
over 40,000," he said, "although the order
is only four years old. Our principles
take well with the American people, as
the eagle is an American bird and our
colors are the Stars and Stripes. Ours
Is not an Insurance organization, but al-

lows sick and death benefits, and our
social features render it popular.

"It was started in Seattle as a social
club, without any Idea of becoming a se-

cret order, but its growth was so phe-

nomenal that it soon ranked with older
orders in numbers and influence."

Mr. Smith visited the Portland lodge
last night in his official capacity. -

,

THE IfEWS IN

Sorrow Over the Attempted
Assassination.

The news of the attempted assassination
of President McKinley created great ex-

citement, in Portland yesterday, and all
afternoon after the receipt of the news
business 'wag practically at a standstill,
while crowds hung around The Orego-nia- n

bulletin board, anxiously awaiting
each word of news from the bedside ot
the suffering head of the nation.

It was an occasion where patriotism and
humanity rose above partisanship, and

(t!t " (H jwlltlcal faiths and all

$2.50 values for

As a means of introducing our immense
stock of Fall Umbrellas, we place on
sale today a special purchase of 500
Umbrellas, pearl, ivorv, silver, horn
and handle Umbrellas, with
steel rods, paragon frames, tight-rollin- g

material, a case and new ribbon
tassels, sizes for ladies and men, today
only at

Martha Washington
Cook Book

c
The famous Martha Washington

Cook Book, bound in oil cloth, con-

taining over 1000 reliable recipes.
215 paes of ''good cooking'' recipes
and notes.
Note Ifo Telephone Orders Filled.

1000 lbs. of
Fine Paper

Two sizes, ruled and plain, excellent
quality paper, a great bargain at

11c lb. special

500 boxes
Fine fQid'Finish Society

"Paper
In 6 tints, 24 sheets and 24 envelopes,

regular price 25c, at special
N 9c box

Shell and Jimber Bone
Pins

Selected stock, every pin perfect, 6 in
box, special

10c box
'

5

Lorraine Day in the
' Music Department

All Lorraine's latest pieces "The
Scent of the Rose," "Casilda,"
"Zallah," "Padishah"; regular
price 25c, at

- 8c y

Men's Furnishing Dept.
A great offering in

Men's
White Unlaundered

Shirts
Made of fine muslin with linen bosonis

and wristbands, double felled-seam-

reinforced back and front Equal
to any $1.00 laundered shirt, special

Today, 50c

WE ARE PORTLAND AGENTS FOR THE
FAMOUS SILKS

Spokane,

Profound

Congo

xa.f.-n- l 3m39
nstabue;

GUARANTEED BLACK TAFFETA SILKS.
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PRESIDENT

PORTLAND.

Writing

-ooe

walks of life joined in expressions of pro-

found sorrow at the attempt to kill the
Chief Magistrate, and deep Indignation
against his assassin.

There was but one subject of conversa-
tion In all places where men are wont to
congregate, in the hotels, the clubs, the
business houses, the cigar stands, the sa-

loons. Everyone discussed the President
and joined in condemning the doings of
anarchist societies in general, and the
policy of the Government that allows the
followers of the red flag domicile within
its borders.

Until an early hour this morning the
telephone In the editorial rooms of The
Oregonlan was kept busy by people anx-
ious to hear the very latest news.

Grand Excursion to Castle Rock.
For those who wish to witness the

climbing feat's at Castle Rock next Sun-
day, September 8, the O. R. & N. has ar-
ranged for a one dollar rate, going up
by train and return by steamer. Tickets
now on sale at Third and Washington,
where full particulars can be obtained.

"Wchfoot'' Hard-Whe- at Flour
Is made to be superior.
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Children's

Hosiery

Boys' Athletic Hose, heavy
ribbed, fashioned "'rrankle. Sizes 6 to 10 &&"

Misses' and boys' black
cotton Hose. All j
sizes 6 to 10, at -- . pr

Children's

Handkerchiefs

200 dozen Children's fancy
printed School Hand- -
kerchiefs going: at, ea 1

50 dozen white and colored
bordered School Hand- - a

kerchiefs going at, ea "t
Childrea's
Underwear

Children's heavy ribbed
cotton Vests and Pants,
gray or eeru. Sizes ir48 to 34. Great valued i
Children's plain natural

wool Vests and Pants,
sizes 18 to 32. Price 25c
to 60c, according to size.

New School

Supplies

The Dove Draw-
ing Crayons, 2S

assorted colors
in a box

The Eagle Com-
pass and
Divider, com- - ifjplete set; regu- - C
lar 25c

School compan-
ions, complete
with lock and
key

Composition
book, best
quality paper,
92 leaves

Dur red cover
composition
book, good
quality paper,
66 leaves

Boys' Caps

500 styles in boys' golf
caps, for school wear,
a 'wondrous variety of
patterns and colorings,
going at,

25c and 50c

Drawers

Children's . muslin ' draw-
ers J2e to 50c

Outing flannel skirts,
at' .

Children's white lawn
anrons. nlnafore style

AVl

35c

I 35c to

tm'7

Dresses Aprons
Children's Percale Dresses,
ages good pat-
terns and colorings, ruffle
and braid trimmed. 20c
(Only dozen them)"'
dozen blue checked Aprons,

embroidery trimmed,
8. years; regular

value wyt
Children's' Hose Supporters,
button loop j-

--,

style id"
Children's Shoulder Braces,

yrs. 25c, 30c

EIER &

Children's

Dresses

Children's all-wo- ol Tricot
dresses, blue, red and brown,
braid and fancy ruffle trim-
med, 4 tf jqyrs.; $3.00 value. v"Children's all-wo- ol sailor
suits, blue, brown and red,
ages 4 12, braid trimmed;
$6.00 and $6.50 r a Re-
values y.D

Children's all-wo- ol Tricot
dresses,blue,red and brown,
full skirt, bolero style,
4 14 yrs.; $3.50 qq
value P'OV

42 plaid and plain colored
dresses, fancy trimmed,
ages 4 yrs.; $2.00o
and $2.50 values at..Oyt

Children's

Windsor Ties

rnrr

10 doz. Windsors, plain col-

ors and plaids 22c
Windsor bows aud ties, best
patterns and colors 25c

1 7

8c

He

7cl W

4c I 'I .
(i

Boys'
Clothing

clothing
largest stocks, styles

qualities prices

exclusive stores. Every
Frank guarantee

satisfactory service.
school

interest economical
Barents. (SECOND FLOOR.)

Boys' Corduroy Pants
pairs Corduroy

strong
Blue Sailor Suits
Sailor dark-bl-ue

cheviot,
years, neatly f0trimmed narrow i.yO

braid,

Boysf Vestee

medium
.mixtures, agesP-u- "

.-rlety

well

Boys'
double

breasted style, P'"ages

materials Jw"
Special values

double
breasted Suits,

mixtures,
7 to 16 years.

6, 8, 10 yr3.,

. .

of

ages
6, Q

or

6 12

.

ages to 14

to

at

ages
to

to 12 q

The best boys' store in
town best
and and fully 2o

per cent below what you are asked
in the suit
has the Meier &
ft give For
the sale, a great array of
offerings to

250 of boys'
Knee Pants in sizes 3 to gr
16 years well made and J

as iron; pair.

200 Suits of
for boys

. 3 to 8 tf-- j

with J)
well made T

Suits in dark
and C- - rr
3 to 8 years,
very large va C- -

of pat- - P
terns,

Suits, C- - nr
8 to 15 c -- nyears, best P- -)

and C- -

make

In boys'

rtnrlc and med
ium C- -j i(

2

3

4,

to

Young Mens
Suits of
all-wo- ol

. tweeds,
cut? in tho
latest
fashion, -
large va-
riety of
materials

' and pat--
terns, ages
14 to 20 yrs. P10'Ou

Young Men's
all-wo- ol Suits
in mixed
cheviots, ages $8.00
14 to 20 years..

Young Men's
Oxfords, new
shades of
green mix-- Slc.QO
lures

Schools re-op- en one week
from next Monday. We
want every parent to
know that buying can be
done to best advantage
here. So commencing to-

day and continuing
through next week special
displays and prices on all
lines of children's goods
will predominate in all de-

partments where chil-
dren's merchandise are
carried. Bring the boys
and girls to the store to
choose for themselves. In-

spect the stock, compare
the prices' and judge for
yourself. We shall abide
by your decision. The
sterling worth and price
lowness must appeal to
every buyer. The Sehool
Sale commences today and
continues for one week.

Shoes for Boy or Girl

Misses' box calf school
shoes, heavy double sole,
sizes 114 to 2; - -q

great value, pr. vloy
Misses' box calf shoes, ex-
tension soles, sizes 8 A to
11, unusual val.; tf 3pr yaoo'c

Boys' and youths heavy
soled box calf or horse-hid- e

shoes;$2.00-- r z--

$2.25 val. at, pr PI.OZ
Little gents' patent leather

spring-he- el shoes; also
vici kid with spring heel,
sizes 11 to 13; $2.25 and
$2.50 values,
uair

Boys' box calf, horsehide
and veal calf shoes, iron
clad soles:
$2.50 values, pr

Children's

Lunch Baskets
Brownie lunch boxes,

lOe, 15e, 20c.
Gilmun's folding boxes,

25c.
Willow lunch baskets,

on,-- . QRn QCn CniJj, UUj, owv, ww.

Misses' felt
grays, red,'

Children's

Umbrellas
Tho right' kind

and size for
school use, 23
inch size, natu-
ral stick, good,
covering

natural
handle, steel
rod, at
h, steel rod,,
horn handle,
splendid cover-
ing
h, natural
and dresden
handles, steel
rod. great value.

Boys'

Boys linen col-
lars In all the
new stylos, all
sizes

10 doz. boys
fancy suspen-
ders, good
quality

Boys golf shirts,
2 separate "IChV--t

collars, good.
patterns

Waists
Jean for

bovs or girls, all
slz'es ....25c and 50c

knit under- -
waists, at 25c

Suitable presents given
with every of
boys' school clottolng.

Children's Millinery

S

:$i.87

Furnishings

Hats in
and

wide band
with buttons; reg
ular

50c

85c

8c

OVw

Children's

underwaiste

Children's

purchase

School
castor blue;

velvet
pearl
$1.25 98c

Children's felt Mexican Hats in
blue, red, gray and castor;
cord and fancy braid
trimmed

35c

65c

xrimmed

value...

69c
Camel's Hair Hat in new shape,
blue, castor and red felt,o fi
band and stitched . . . OVC

Domestic Tarn o'Shanters, 25c, 50c

Imported Tarn o'Shanters, 75c
to $1.50.
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